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Th official newenaner of tho United

States Court for the Southern Dlttrlct
Indian Territory; aleo for tho Chleka
aaw Stock Association of the Indlar
Territory, and the official organ ol

the city.

TIME TABLE.
Culf, Colorado & Santa Fe Hallway,

(Southbound.)
Balvcston & Chicago Exp. ..3:40 a.m,

Cleburno & K. C. Expreaa..4:2C p.m.

(Northbound.)
Balvcstca & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 a.m.

Clsbtirne & K. C. Express.. 11:33 a.m.
W. A. DASHIELL,

Ticket Agont.

All United State mallfl close 30

Minutes prior to train time.
DAVID REDF1ELD, P. M.

Terms of United States Court.
At Chlckasha Begins Monday,

eptcmbcr 29, 1902, and Monday,
February 16, 1903, and continues In

session two weeks.
At Ityan Begins Monday, October

1J, 1902, and Monday, March 2, 1903,

and continues In session ten dayB.

At rurcell Begins Thursday, Oc

tober 23, 1902, and Thursday, March
12, 1903, and continues In session ton
days.

At Pauls Valloy Begins Monday,
November 3, 1902, and Monday,
March 23, 1903, and contlnuoa In bos
alon four weeks.

At Ada Begins Monday, Docom
fcer 1, 1902, and Monday, April 20,

1903, and continues In session ono

nreelc
At Tishomingo Boglns Monday,

December 8, 1902, nnd Monday, April
tt, 1903, and contlnuoa In sosslon ono
week.

At Ardmoro Boglns Monday, De-

cember 15, 1902, and Monday, May 4,

1903, and continues In session eight
weeks or longer.

Any erroneous reflections upon the
charnctcr or reputation of any per
son which may bo printed In tho Ard
tnorolto, or any article based on re
ports that nro fnlso will bo gladly cor
rected If brought to tho attontlon of
tho publisher.

Uso .tho Long-DIstanc- o Tclophono
and call up

PHONE NO. 5,
If you want tho Ardraorolta.

Ardmore, Monday, Oct. C.

Tho Now York millionaires, not con-

tent with racing nt death speed in au-

tomobiles, arc now engnged In making
air ship fights over tho metropolis. Not
all tho fools aro poor popple.

Secretary Shaw Is a resourceful man
nnd ho hns,,dovlscd nil klndB of plans
to prevent a panic, but the worst fen-tur- o

of It nil Is that It has ngaln
brought forth a suggestion of tho popu-

list wnrohoiiso plan.

Had tho members of congress dono
at tho last sosslon what thoy nro now
promising to do at tho noxt tho chance
of might bo brighter for
aoino of thorn nnd tho prlco of coal
might be a shade lower.

A gontlomnn by tho nntno of Swal-
low married a young lndy by the name
of Worm tho other day. It happened
In Kansas. The Milwaukee Sentinel
han startod tho pnragrnphooutlon of
this couple by saying: "Mr. Swallow
must have been an early bird." Next.

Wlillo Sonntor Fornkor was dofond-ln- g

tho trusts nt Akron, Ohio, Snturdny
night, all tho prisoners In tho county
Jail escaped and took to tho woods.
By this time thoy have probnbly In-

corporated under tho laws of Now
Jersey, and are snfo from Interfer-
ence.

It would tnko nowspapora to oxpress
tho thoughts of peoplo regarding sldo-walk-

Wlillo thoy aro In favor of
them thoro Booms to oxlst a force
necessary to tholr construction, nnd
hytheway this Is tho absolute nocos-sar- y

construction which must bo
plnccd thoro. "Sidewalks, or no go"
Is tho U 8.. motto.

President ltoosovolt uttored a vory
posltlvo and tnio stutoment when ho
said to theconl operators and minors
Friday. Tho rvll possibilities (of
a coal famine) nro bo fnrlroachlng, so
appalling, Ant It seems to mo that
you would" not only bo Justi-
fied In Blukiut hut should bo required
to sink for Tho tlmd being any tenacity
as to your respective claims In the
mntter nt Issue between you."

THE COAL 8ITUATI0N.

Sunday's Dallas News says:
While President ltoosovolt must be

credited with the host Intentions In his
offorts to end the coal strlko, and
wlillo the falluro to end the critical
and alarming Bltuntlon I goner
ully regrotted, ho and others -- ho con

sldorod tho ovldonco presented must
recognize tho fact that tho tro-ibl- Is

traccablo at last to tho weakness nnd
failure of tho political powors th.--t bo.

If President Mitchell nnd his llouten- -

nuts aro right In tholr contention that
the strlkorB aro tho victims of an in

entlnto coal trust, thon why has not
tho law against such monopoly beon
enforced? If on the other hand the
United Mine Workors' Association Is

a combination to control the labor
market, nnd ns such falls cloaily with
In tho definition of a trust, why has
tho law not been nppled by those
charged with the osecution of the
snmo? President Itoosevolt haB opn'
cd up a quostlon that comes dlretly
home to him. The law has not bun
enforced. If It had been applied wit!
a firm hand at the proper time tho pub-

lic would not havo been called upon
to shiver nnd pay tho penalty.

Tho demand for "higher wages and
for hotter environments" presented
by President Mitchell is n demand that
appeals to popular sympathy and
probably a demand that the coal ba
rons should bo willing to grant, even
If some of the Increase should como
out of tholr own pockets and not all
of It out of the pocket of the consum
er, ns usual; but tho domand present'
cd by tho strlkorB for nn Increase of
wages Is not bo sorlous ns a domand
presented by ropreeontatlves of the
other side.

If it In truo as charged, that a rolgn
of terror exists In the anthracite ro-

glon Iod by tho men whom Prosldont
Mitchell represents; If free men who
nre ready to work In the mines are In
Umldatod, beaten and murdered, or
their families terrorized In their

If the authorities are resisted
and the laws defied, then the very
first thing to be done Is to put down
the outlawry and anarchy at whatever
rost. While an Increase of wages for
the strikers U something for which wo
might all feel disposed to stand, a

for moro wagos is not to. bo
classified with a demand for civil or
dor. Truly, "the government Is n con-- .

temptlblo falluro If It cannot protect
the lives of tho peoplo by only compro
mising with tho violators of law and
tho Instlgntors of vlolonco and crime."

i'resiuont Itoosevolt Is nlmost
within sight of the nlleged battle
ground. If outlawry 1b rampant there
ho must know about It. ltogardless of
tho special Interest of this sldo of that
sldo, pence nnd ordor should bo ro
stored nnd maintained. After that Is
dono, If this Is renlly n land of law and
order nnd not nioroly a land of politics
nnd nnnrchy, tho Fodoral authorities
ns well as tho Btato authorities should
proceed to apply unsparingly tho acts
of congress nnd tho stnto lawB against
all tho combinations In restraint of
trndo. If this course were courage
ously pursued neither President Mitch-
ell nor President Bnor would have
within tholr powor tho shivering mil-Ion- s

who must pay tho penalties and
do tho suffering besides.

Tho Ardmorolto will civn n l.nai.
noss scholarship, In tho Southwestern
UtiBtnoss University of Oklahoma City,
FREE to tho boy or clrl. vounir mnn
or young lady sending In tho largest
list of annual subscribers to tho
WBhX,Y ARDMORE1T13 bv tlm flrof
day of December, 1902, This is on
opportunity rarely offered, nnd criiiv
dally under such llboral conditions,
for as n furthor inducement ovory
contestant who ontora for tho prlzo
rocelvos a commission of 15 cents on
every dollar collected. Bogln now If
you mean buslnoBs; tho time Is short
and tho opportunity of your llfo 1b

offered you. You cannot afford to
wait, for you havo nothing to loso.
bnmplo coplos will bo furnished uoon
application. Fill out tho necessary
manic nnu uogin work today.

As a rule railroad biiBlnesa Is con- -

ducted on n plan which lnsuros llfo
nnd ndvnnces business Interests. The
fact that two head end collisions on
tho Santa Fo road, adjacent to Ard
moro within a week, calls to tho front
tho fact that something Is evidently
wrong. Whoro this wrong exists Is
not our provlnco to say but tho cruel
donth of human bolnga wlillo In tho
dlschnrgo of tholr duty toward a cor
poration callsforno biased controversy.
Whon n mnn Btakos his llfo with a cor-
poration against odds no knows not
of. nnd of which ho has no nnnrlso- -

ment ho at onco becomes a martyr for
their cause. Ills llfo Is In tho hands
of tho company, nnd whether the sub.
ordlnntes of that company perform
woir uuty in full or not, tho fnct
romalns that only tho railroad com- -

pany Is responsible

"Watch the Kidneys.
When thov urn nfTAntn.l Ufa t. i

danger," says Dr. Abornethy, tho great
English physician. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys. Sold by
Bonner & Bonner.

NEWS OVER 'PHONE
. f

,! Madlll.
Mr. Reoves Is progressing nicely

with the new telcphono exchange.
Misses Delia and Ella Sorivnor, who

havo beon In tho city the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sumners Hardy, have
returned to their homo nt Itasca, Tex

Lone Grove.
Rev. J. M. Gross lectured bore Sat-

urday night on bis European trip. Tho
attendance waB good. He also preach'
ed for us Sunday and Sunday night.

The Newport lodge, W. O. W. assist
ed by Lone Grove and Ardmore, un-

veiled a monument hero yesterday to
deceased Bovorolgn, Robort Gnston.
Dinner was servod on tho ground nnd
a great many people wore In nttend
unce.

Mannsvllle.
Tho health of this town Is vory good
New buildings nro going up every

day.
Elk.

Our town was shocked this morn
ng ovor tho suicide or Chan. Smith,
who resldod with his brothor-ln-Iaw- ,

J. M. Harris, four miles south of here.
Tho United States surveyors have

plattor this town and their work Is tin
satisfactory to our peoplo. Only 40
ncres are Included in tho townslte,
when by all means SO acres should
havo boon. Many houses nnd other
Improvements that should be In the
townslto are loft out.

C. R. Poe and James Majors have
shipped three oars of cattle to Kan
sas City.

L. O. Majors Is a guoet at tho Dal
las fair.

Born', to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mel
hum, a boy.

Graham.
Rev. O. F. Sllllmnn pronchod here

yesterday.
James Starki left hert yoaterday for

Fort Worth Ho took with him his
on who will undergo surgical treat

ment.
Mllo.

J. B. Felts, who has been visiting
here at the home of J. W. Johnson, has
returned to his home lr. Georgia.

Tho gins nre running on full tlmo
nnd many loads of cotton passed
through here today on routo to. Ard
moro.

Somo frost hns vigitod tho low
lands of this section and cotton has
suffered considerably.

Tishomingo.
Mr. Newman, stonogrnphor for

Treadwell & Lucas, Is very 111.

The Indian boys of Haffey Institute
entertained the peoplo last night nt
tho Methodist church with a number
of selections of music.

Springer.
Slnco tho bright wenther opened

work hns been resumed on the now
school house nnd cotton gathorlng Is
being pushed with onorgy. Ton wagon
loads of cotton on routo to Ardmoro
were horo this morning.

You will never find a better wagon
than tho Bain. 8old by Spraglns &
Co.

Tho Siirntlllirlfl.
Onco upon n tlmo thoro was a spend

thrift who made his father very
through his prolllgntc habits.

"My pon," said tho parent, "you
spend every penny that you get, and
It must cease. Remember that tho
pennies make shillings and tbo shil
lings make pounds. If you do not
chnngo your habits of always spend-
ing to habits of Judicious saving, I will
not spare tho rod."

Tho admonition had no good effect on
tho youth, nnd he continued to spend
tho pennies heforo they could nccu-mulnt- o

Into shillings.
Ills father spoko, no mora about tho

matter, but ho npplled tho rod most
vigorously to hlin until he howled with
pain.

MoraL He who spends the pennies
will get tho pounds. Now York Her-
ald.

InatliM't of llorxpK In Wnr,
Arabian horses manifest rcuiarknblo

courngo In battle. It is said that when
n horse of this bieed finds himself
wounded nnd perceives that ho will
not bo nblo to bear Ida rider much
longer ho quickly retires from tho con-
flict, bearing Ills master to a plnco of
safety while ho has still sulllclcnt
strength. But, on tho other hand, If
tho rider Is wounded nnd falls to tho
ground tho faithful animal remains
beside hlin, unmindful of dnngcr,
neighing until nsslstauco Is brought.

I'Sentr f C.i lot-- ,

"That Mrs. WndbnniB to whom vou
Introduced mo tho other evening re
minds mo very much of n portrait by
Rembrandt."

"Is that so? Which one?"
"Oh. any old one. Thev nil look.

when you get closo to them, as If tho
paint had been thrown on by tho
handful." Chlcngo Herald.

A Serono Temperament.
"Mike." said Ploddlmr Peto. "don't

you wish sou was rich?"
"Ivlna o" nuswered Meandering

MlkeT'Tourso I rmililn'f oni wm--

moro'dan I does, but I'd bo snved-id-

troubl'6 6' sayln' 'much obliged' 6Qi ."

Washington Star.

Foley's Money and Tar
torchUdren,satc,surc. No opiates.

(c.
SEA FLOWERS AS PETS.

The Oncer Utile Creature ICnnim
n AiiPtiiiiut'a.

The queerest pets In the world are
Kepi in a row of clear, nosh-
ing, round Rings tanks on an upper
floor of n large aquarium. As you

tho tanks you behold glowing
llttlo CrOUDS Of Color nillt nrtUtln lilmwl.
lng nnd mingling of fnntnstlc weeds
nnu sinning stones. Then when you
Teer into tho tnnliN ran en ivl.ni m
first seem to you Just like particularly
unuusomo nnu gorgeous flowurs grow-
ing nil over the little rockeries. Somo
of tho flowers look like dainty pink
nnd white nnd yellow nnd purple nnd
crimson dahlias. Others look almost
iiko unison, with lacellko petals.
Others look like little star tlowers, all
tiuro white nnd norfoct. Tl
nre of nil sizes, from tiny ones barely
mrgo onougu to see to great ones nl-

most largo enough to All n saucer.
But if you will watch these "flow-ers- "

for a few minutes you will Jump
suddenly, for all nt onee you will sec
ono move Its potalx. Then yon will
see another nnd another do It. Slowly
tho petals unfold or contract, with
little Jerking Movements, sometimes
twining In the water like snakes.

Tap smartly on the tnble on which
tho tnnks stand, and like lightning nil
tho petals will hnvo disappeared.
These son (lowers are renlly not flow-
ers at nil. They are living creatures,
known ns son anemones.

For many years n scientist hns
tended nnd fed thorn, nnd the little
nnlinnti'd flowers octnnlly have como
to know him. When he feeds them, he
nuts n little bit of llMll Oil the? mil rf n
long pointed stick nud puts It care--

iuuy uown into tne water until It is
near the nnemonp. It illil not ini.n inn..
for tho beautiful things to understand
It, nnd, whereas nt llrst they used to
Withdraw their OOlnla nml nlmf nn
tightly when tho stick npproached.
uow iney iwino graccruny ami stretch
their dnllltv nrnts nut n fnr nn flmv
can go in order to reach it. London
Answers.

LONDON CAB SERVICE.
"Why It In the Hot. nml tho Chcnpmt

In the AVorl.l.
"Evcryono knows, either from

or henrsny, that tho cnb serv-
ice In London is tbo best nnd cheap
est in the world, but few of ub know
why. So whon I was over thero I
inndo It u point to find out"

The wou.cn who occupied tho other
Kent In tho hansom looked as If she
would like to hear tho result of his
investigations. "It Is mainly due," ho
contlnuoa, "to tbo fnct that licenses to
drive cnbs and buses through tho Lon-do- n

streets nro hard to get. An nppll- -

cant must furnish the most satisfac
tory proofB of his honesty when ho
ulcs his application at Scotland Ynrd,
nnd his references nre carefully veri-
fied. Then ho undergoes such n rigid
examination as to his knowledgo of
streets nnd localities that but little
tnoro than half the candidates manage
to pull through It. Thoso who do nro
then tested as to their ability to drive
through the crowded thoroughfares,
tho test being a practical one. with nn
inspector of police, who Is himself an
expert driver, seated by tho sldo of
tho would bo Jehu ns ho threads his
way through tho Jam. Probably 20
per cent of tho applicants como to
grief during this test, ns tho slightest
Infraction of the rules of the rond or
the exerclso of bad Judgment In con-
trolling or guiding Ida horso menus
nbsoluto fullure. If successful, tho
applicant Is Impressed with tbo Im-
portance of returning nil articles left
lu his cab to headquarters without de-
lay nnd told that nn attempt to mako
excctfslvo charges mentis tho forfeiture
of his license. Tho result is compara
tive safety to tho passengers In cabs
and a reasonable certitlnly that thero
will be no nttcuipt upon the 'cabby's'
pnrt to overchnrgo his fnro." New
York Tribune.

A Story ot Ccrvniilcn.
Cervnntca once gave a proof that his

generosity was fully equal to his gen
ius. In tho early part of his life ho was
for somo tlmo n slnvo In Algiers, and
thero ho devised n plan to freo himself
und thirteen of his fellow sufferers.

One of them traitorously revealed tho
design, nnd they wcro nil brought he
foro tho dey of Algiers, who promised
them their lives on condition thnt they
rovealed tho contriver of the plot.

"I wns that person," nt onco cried
Cervantes. "Savo my companions nnd
let mo perish alone."

Tho dey, struck by his Intrepidity.
spnred his life, allowed him to bo ran
somed nnd permitted him to go home.

ClliiK. to Ills MUrry.
"Ah," ho sighed, "I wns happier

when I wns poor."
"Well," they answered coldly, "It Is

always possible for n man to become
poor again."

But somehow tho idea did not seem
to impress him favorably. Chicago
Post

The Viewpoint.
"That man Is extremely suspicious.

as ho thinks every ono ho sees Is a
shady character, and nnturnlly too."

"It's his nature, I suppose."
"Not at nil. Ho wearb smoked spec

tacles." Baltimore Herald.

Dliln't Seem I'oulhle.
Mr. Staylnte-- Is that clock right?
Miss Do Pink (wearlly)- -I think it

must need cleaning. It's been two or
threo hours golug that last hour,
Stray Storlcj.

You can't havo a good tlmo today
unless you forget tomorrow, nnd if
you forget tomorrow It will punish
you when It Is today, Atchison Globe.

Somowbero In tho world there are
1)0,000,000 big copper pennies, but no-

body appears to kuow where they are.

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisements under this head will
bo rocelved at tho rato of flvo (5)
cents por line. No ndvortlBoment
ranlved for less than flftoon (15)
cents. Special monthly rntos fur
nished on application. Tho notlco
may contain any mattor of "Lost,"
""Found," "For Rent," "For Salo,'
"Stolen," "Strnycd," or any purpoBO
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED Manager for
fratcrnnl Insurance company. Lib
eral contiact to the right man. Ad
dress P. O. box 50li, Omaha, Neb.

SALESMAN WANTED To work
general stores In Indian Territory.
Salary and exponscs. International
Tablo Supply Co., St. Louis.

to do light housekeeping. Apply
Blllle Murphy's residence, West
Main street.

WANTED Girl to do general house
work, or man and wife woman for
housework, man for general work.
Address James S. Downard, Ard
more. Highest wages paid. 30-tf- .

WANTED Rooraors and day board
ers; good tablo board and first-clas-s

furnished rooms. Apply Mrs. Ben
thusen, corner North Washington
street and Third avenue. 30-C-

WANTED AT ONCE White or col
ored man and wlfo, or two women,
to cook and do laundry for 12 peo-
ple. Will pay 8 por week. Out of
town work. Call and see Cyrus
Pyeatt, Cold Storage Market. lC-tf- ,

rOR RENT.

FOtl RENT Threo unfurnished rooms
nt 821 A streot, northwost. t.

FOR SALE Two-stor- hotel and rail
road oatlng-houB- o near Union depot,
Ardmoro, I. T. Twelvo rooms com
pletely furnished, excellent trnde,
well paying business. Causo for
Rolling, III health. Seo or write nt
onco B. Moskowltz, Ardmoro. I. T,

t.

FOR RENT Ono brick Btoro 2CxC0.
Good location. Soe W. S. Wolvor- -

ton & Son. 29-tf- .

FOR RENT Threo nlcoly furnished
rooms, closo In, on Broadway, ono
block from flro station. Mrs. Cross
2C-t-

FOR RENT A good now two-roo-

houso on West Main stroot. Big
lot, plenty of wntor. Seo J. F. Eas- -

ley.

FOR RENT A storo building now oc
cupled by Ardmoro Drug Co.

R. W. RANDOL.

FOR 8ALE.

FOR SALE A horso and delivery wa
gon, Biiltablo for grocery or laun-
dry wagon. Apply 318 North Wash-
ington street. t.

FOR SALE All my resident property
in Ardmore, including my home
place and tho north hal.' of the
Rev. J. M. Gross block, near Har-
grove. Will sell cheap for cash',
28-tf- . C. F. FRALEY.

For Sale, 500 heating stoves at ono- -

half prlco at Mason's. 12-l-

FOR SALE Bola d'aro posts. E. M.
Crlm, nt Hammond Packing Com-
pany. 14-l-

MISCELLANEOUS .

Any ono desiring tho services of n
trained nurso should call or address
Miss Kendall, F street and Cth avenuo,
S. W. 17-l-

LOST.

LOST A boy'G full stock tan saddlo
mado by Boucher, Hllhboro, Tox.,
on "West Main streot. Finder leave
hero nnd get pay for trouble I. N.
Stlnson. 29-t-

Heating Stoves.
Coal or wood any kind you want.
Largest lino In Ardmoro Don't fall
to seo them B 4 you purchaso your
winter stoves.

21-t- f. T.K.KEARNEY.

A TEACHER WANTED.
Tho peoplo of Springer havo recent

ly spent almost f 1,000 In equipping
tholr school building and want to
employ a good school superintendent

a man who will mako Springer's In
terests his Interests a man who will
stay with tho community and help
buld up a magnificent school. For
particulars write at onco to

R. F. SCIVALLY,
Springer. I. T.

Estrayed $10 Reward. ,
I will pay 110 for tho retunK felme.

of ono 4 years old 15
hands hl&h no brand, m a llttlo
w'hlto on each hind 'foot', small whlto
spot on upp'er'llp. J. L. PERSONS,

Borwvn. I. T.

DAILY MARKET REPORT8.

Grain, Produce, Uv. stock end Other
Quotations.

COTTON.

(By Oulllot Bros.' Kxchnnp i
New York Futures.

Opeued. Closed.
October 8.70 8 SO

December 8.7U 8 C3

January ,.8.84 s.C9

Spots.
Now York, 8.90; market quiet: sales

33C.

Liverpool Market steady; mid-

dling snlos 10,000 bales.
Hereafter tho Liverpool mar-

ket will bo quoted on basis of one
hundredths ol a penny, or one Liver-
pool point equals two American.

Chicago Cattle Receipts.
Cattle, 25,000; market 5c higher.
Hogs, 20,000; market 5c higher.

Kansas City Receipts.
Cattle, 13,000; market 5c to 10c low

or.
Hogs, 4,000; market 5c higher.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN.

Wheat.
No. 2 hard CC'-- i

No. 2 hard 6CUC8
No. 3 hard C3

No. 4 hard CO

No. 2 red ; CC

No. 3 red CI 002

Corn.
No. 2 C1C1
No. 2 mxed C0

Oats.
No. 2 whlto... u.' 34
Nb. 2 mixed 324

LOCAL, MARKETS.

(By Portor Staples.)
Tho following nro tho nrovnlllnp

prices paid for produco today:
Wlieat No. 2, 70c; No. 3, C5c.
Oats 40c to 45c.
Hay ?G.50 to J8.00.
Corn 50c to COc.

Sweet potatoes 75c t-- $1.00 ner
bushol.

Irish potatoes 85c por bu.

Poultry.
((By William Newman.)

Ducks Per dozen $2.00
Hons Per dozen $2.50.
Frying chickens $1.50 to $3.00.
Eggs Por dozen 15c.
Butter 20 to 25c por pound.
Turkoys Gross, 5c.
Geoso por dozen

$3.504.50.

Live Stock.
(By Cold Storago Market)

Fat cows, gross cwt $2.25
Fat calves $3.00 to $5.00
Fat sheep, por head.... $2.00 to $3.00
Fat hogs (gross) 100 lbs $5.50 to $C00

Wood Por cord. $2 to $2.50.
Coal (by Weeks Bros.) $3.50 ton.

Fruits.
(By E. B. Pugh.)

Native apples, per bu $1.00.
Natlvo peachea $.100
Pears $i.co to $2.00
Cabbago, por lb...7.1 2'
'canuts 4

Pecans 4

Cotton Market.
Tho cotton market opened steady

thlB morning at 8 cents. Soon there-
after, howover, tho markot declined
nnd closed weak nt 7.90. During tho
any, however, somo cotton Bold for
S.10. Seed cotton Bold for 2.C5 to 2.7fi.
Cotton seed $14.00. Tho receipts for
tno uny wero about 200 bales.

A 25c Special
Yon never before beard of thin

quality of Tablowaro sclliur for
these prices. Listen:

Set of cups and saucers 25c
knives and forks ..25c
plates ..25e
Goblets.

Line of Handsome New dhinn
just in. We are headquarters for

Queensware,
Glassware,
Graniteware,
Tinware,
Cutlery.

NOtfND
nd door West of City National

Bank.


